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Apr-uo-~~ u ✓ :uu~ ~nawnQe state Athletics 614-355-23B1 
Shawnee State University 
Men's Golf Invitational 
Place: Elks Country Club McDennott, OH 
Conditions: Cool, Sunny. light breeze. 50 degrees 
Par: "'"'72 __ Slope: -=-11_6.___ Rating: __ 70=·...:....7 __ 
Team Finish 
Pia£; Team 
1st University of Findlay-Orange 
2nd Shawnee State University. 
3rd Mount Vernon Nazarene College 
4th Ohio Valley College .1 
5th University of Findlay-Black 
6th Ohio Valley College -2 
7lti Cedarville CoHege 
gth Urbana University 
9th Wilmington College 













P . 01 
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Team Scores 
ha s wnee State University 
Player Out In Total 
Lanny Rice-SSU 36 40 76 
Bryan Sturgil]-SSU 37 38 75 
Scot Flesher-SSU 40 40 80 
Ryan Groff-SSU 38 40 78 
Jason Monroe-SSU 37 43 80 
TOTAL 309 
Umversity o m ay-Orange ff" d1 
Player Out In Total 
Kyle McGraw-UF-O 33 40 73 
Bryan Golding-UF·O 42 38 80 
Jon Davis-UF-O 39 38 77 
Chris Gast-UF-O 39 39 78 
Rob Keating•UF-O 42 44 86 
TOTAL 308 
Mt. Vernon Nazarene 
Player Out In Total 
Scott Savage-MVNC 37 39 76 
Ethan Hendrickx-MVNC 37 42 79 
Matt Durst-MVNC 38 41 79 
Kasey Hall-MVNC 38 42 80 
Steve Hesson-MVNC 41 41 82 
TOTAL 314 
Ohi V 11 #1 0 a ey 
Player Out In Total 
Ryan Tomolonis-OVC-1 44 42 86 
Bryan Hall-OVC .. J 38 40 78 
Jeff Schramm-OVC-1 43 39 82 ,..._ 
Craig Wie:2:ins-OVC-1 40 41 81 
Matt Null-OVC- t 43 39 82 
TOTAL 323 
Apr - 06- 98 0 7 :00P ShawneQ S tate Athlet;cs 614 - 355- 2381 P . 03 
. ,• 
b Ur ana Universitv 
P1ayer Out In Total 
Ben Schwaderer-t..nJ 42 46 88 
Kent Smith'.'UU 46 45 91 
Bi11 Radford-VU 40 45 85 
Chris Toler-UU 46 43 89 
Luke _Ricbards-UU 55 60 115 
TOTAL 353 
C darvill C 11 e e o _e~e 
Player Out In Total 
Matt Dunn-CC 41 41 82 
Steve Burchett-CC 44 47 91 
Joel Schenk-CC 46 40 86 
Troy Page-CC 41 49 90 
Joe Mulvaney-CC 44 46 90 
TOTAL 348 
u niversitv of Findlay-Black 
Player Out In Total 
Brant Rhoad-UF-B 40 39 79 
Greg Christy-UF-B 39 44 83 
Chris Youngston-UF-8 46 49 95 
Eric Heitkamo-lJF-B 40 43 83 
TOTAL 340 
W"l ' 1 mtmrton C 1 o Ie~e 
Player Out In Total 
Matt Starr~ WC 43 41 84 
Jeff Hans-WC 41 46 87 
Chris Kraftick-WC 41 41 82 
Dan Jones-WC 54 54 108 
Mike Fisher-we· 56 53 109 
TOTAL 361 
eg; .. 
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. ~ 
Ohi V II #2 0 a ey 
Player Out In Total 
Darren Parks-OVC-2 40 42 82 
Mark Haroer-OVC-2 38 43 81 
Mark Frazier-OVC~2 46 44 90 
Josh Naylor-OVC-2 43 45 88 
Larrv Hawkins-OVC-2 48 48 96 
TOTAL 341 
h 0 io University .. Chillicothe 
Player Out In Total 
Chris Roush.OUCH 39 43 82 
Sam Y oune-OUCH 43 49 92 
Ryan Cheesebrew-OUCH 44 so 94 
J.R. Haroer-OUCH 50 47 97 
Heath McNauwiton-OUCH 46 46 93 
TOTAL 361 
Individuals 
Player Out In Total 
Chris Stout-UV* 53 48 101 
Ed Roberts-SSU* 40 38 78 
Tommy Dameron•SSU* 41 41 82 
Russ Toms-CC* 42 40 82 
6..._.--. 
h S t Ath, t - 614-356-23Si Apr-06-9B 07:0lP S awnee ta e e ~cs P.OS 
Individual Finish 
Player-School Out IN Total 
Ky]e MoGraw-UF-O 33 40 73@ 
Bryan SturftiU-SS U 37 38 75 
Scott Savaie-MVNC 37 39 76 
Lanny Rice-SSU 36 40 76 
Jon Davis-UF-O 39 38 77 
Ed Roberts-SSU* 40 38 78 
Bryan Hall-OVC-1 38 40 78 
Chris Gast-UF-O 39 39 78 
Ryan Groff-SSU 38 40 78 
Brant Rhoad-UF-B 40 39 79 
Ethan Hendrickx-MVNC 37 42 79 
Matt Durst-MVNC 38 41 79 
Kasey Hall-MVNC 38 42 80 
Bryan Golding-lJF.Q 42 38 80 
.Scot Flesher-SSU 40 40 80 
Jason Monroe-SSU 37 43 80 
Mark Haroer-OVC-2 38 43 81 
Crail! Wisurins-OVC-1 40 41 81 
Tommy Dameron-SSU* 41 41 82 
Russ Toms-CC• 42 40 82 
Ciuis Roush .. OUCH 39 43 82 
Darren Parks-OVC-2 40 42 82 
Chris Kraftick-WC 41 41 82 
Matt Dunn-CC 41 41 82 
Jeff Schramm-OVC-1 43 39 82 
Matt Null-OVC-1 43 39 82 
Steve Hesson-MVNC 41 41 82 
Oreg Christy-UF-B 39 44 83 
Eric Heitkamo-U F-B 40 43 83 
Matt Starr-WC 43 41 84 
Bin Radford-UU 40 45 85 s-·· 
Joel Schenk-CC -46 40 86 
Ryan Tomolonis-OVC-1 44 42 86 
Rob Keating-UF-O 42 44 86 
Apr- 06 - 98 Q7:01P Shawnee State Athletics 6].4-355 - 2381 P . 06 
Jeff Hans-WC 41 46 87 
Josh NayJor-OVC-2 43 45 88 
Ben Schwaderer-UV 42 46 88 
Chris Toler-UU 46 43 89 
Mark Frazier-OVC-2 46 44 90 
Troy Page-CC 41 49 90 
Joe Mulvaney-CC 44 46 90 
Steve Burchett-CC 44 47 91 
Kent Smith-UU 46 45 91 
Sam Young-OUCH 43 49 92 
Heath McNaughton-OUCH 46 46 93 
Ryan Cheesebrew-OUCH 44 50 94 
Chris Youngston-Uf-B 46 49 95 
Larry Hawkins-OVC-2 48 48 96 
J.R. H-~,-OUCH 50 47 97 
Chris Stout-UU• 53 48 101 
Dan Jones-WC 54 54 108 
Mike Fisher-WC 56 53 109 
Luke Richards-UU ss 60 115 
@Medalist 
*Played as Individuals 
·(...-
